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Assailants reportedly rob,

shoot at NCSU student

IAn NCSU student got the scare of his life
Sunday.

‘ItisllJl siis‘Assist . i’tt Ne sss [till or
N.(‘. State tiiay be slowly ttirning itito ay iolent. crime»ridden eny'ironitient.On Sun. .laii. 4. a student was shot at.assaulted and robbed on Morrill Driy‘enear Wood Residence Hall around I am.This incident is another iii a series olbrutal crimes occurring at N(‘Sll iii thepast two months.The student. who requested anonymity.said he was walking toward WesternBoulevard early Sunday tiiorning when atitan Jumped out ol‘ a parked car andchased him up the street.As tlte studetil ran tip Morrill Drry'e. thesuspect tired a shot from a handgun.forcing liitii to run towards the woodsbetween Wood Hall and Mom” Driy'e.When the student fled into the woods.atiother ttiatt was waiting. apparently partol a trap for the y ictim.“'l‘he gtry who l'tred the shot caught tipWith me. arid the tiiati waitrrig in the

woods came down on me." the studentsaid. “'l'hcy took my wallet. got my H).and my A'I‘M card."the suspect who tired the gunshot.according to a report tiled by Public Saletyot‘l‘icer D. Perry. is a black tiialc. 5 feet ltlinches iii height. with sltort black hair.The student could not get a positiyedescription ol‘ the other suspect waiting inthe woods. btit said "he wasn't black orwhite. probably Hispanic."'l'he secortd suspect was wearing a tanski ttiask. according to the y ictttti.
The car that one of the suspects used forarriyal and departure from the crime scenewas a gray. l‘our door Honda Accord.
James (‘urle. a restdettt at Wood Hall.was able to hear the entire ordeal throughhis window after he had gone to bed.“I was lying in bed around lzltl a.tii..and I heard sortie people talking outside.then I heard a gunshot." (‘urle said iti artinterview conducted Monday night.“Because I didn't have my lights on. theycouldn't see me looking out at the street."(‘urle‘s rootii is on the third story ofWood llall. so he was unable to get a clearVICW of any movement close to the

building. but he could get a decentpct'spcctiyc lat'tltcr away ltoiti tlict’cstdy‘tlt e ltall.
"I heard the ytctttti yell a l‘eyy titties. atidalter a tew minutes. an ‘\ccord droye upand oite ot' the stispects got in." ( 'ur‘le said
the report indicated that one ol thesuspects informed the yictim that “it heriioyed. he would be shot." then one otthe assailants got back into the yehicle anddroye oil as the other lclt on loot. 'l'he\‘lc‘lllll said he could riot be sure w hich onegot into the car and which one tell on tool.the report stated.
The yictim tised wise strategic moyeswhen the suspects began asking questionsabotrt his personal finances.
When the suspects began interrogatingthe yictim about his batik account. he gayethem a false l’lN. according to the reporttiled by Perry.
Wake (‘ounty liMS and Raleigh l-‘rreDepartment checked otit the \‘lL‘lllll. andhe declined any treatment. The y'ictimcould not giye any further information atthe time. the report said.

set-Gunsmr, rim 1. b

Fee increase inflames faculty

I A potential increase in parking fees has
angered many taculty members.

l)\\ll-lll Srysitrii)SOI‘V‘tOt Stat! W'ttc'
Sparks t‘lat‘ed oy er a discussion abotit aIt) percent increase ill the cost of parkingpermits tor nest year at yesterday'sl’aculty Settate tiieeting.According to .lcll' Mann. assttclttlc \ty‘cchancellor tot business. there has not beena price increase in three years.(‘oiiipai'.ib|y. N.(‘, State‘s t'aculty and stallwill be paying less than l'N(¥(‘hapellltll‘s stall because they pay a transit lee.Mann said.How ey er. tiiatiy N(‘Sl'expressed concern w ith the increased costsand other parking issues.Wheit asked yyliy a rise iii the cost olpermits is necessary. Mann said thetransportation department‘s resei'ye t‘unds

sL‘tlttlors

have gone dry. By calculating what typesof permits the department protects to sell.the It) percent increased eypense yy asderived.Mann also made clear that parking deckspace is rtitrcli more eypensiye than flatspace. therefore campus parking is morecostly than other Raleigh area parking.
In regards to the Woltline transportationseryice. student lees will increase to $37.Mann said.
"We carry oy er l0.000 passengers a dayoti Woll’lrne." Mann said. “'l‘hat is morethan any mayor city in North ('arolma."
()ne senator explained a problem withPublic Safety V'Clllc‘lCS taking up ayailablefaculty parking. particularly irt tront ot theNH building. The faculty and stall atNest? are allotted (Lllllll or the risottoparking permits stiltl.
“Police cars on this campus btiy aparking permit." Mann said.
He also said police cars are parked at

dit'let‘erit places tor a number ot reasons.Spe‘t‘lllt‘dll). Mann said the patrol carsparked llt tioiit ol' the Wit building hadsuryeillance cattieras in them. "lt is iii bestset may interest." Mann said.
lloyyey er. he said that illegally parkedpatrol cars cotrld receive tickets inst likeanyone else.
.-\iiothcr concern was espresscd aboutthe \\'ltllll ol’ parking spaces on campus.and whether they hayc recently becomesmaller
According to (‘athy Reeyc. director oltransportation. parallel spa 'es arectirteritly abotit erglit t'eet wide. Thedcpartiticnt is ptisliitig to increase thespace on ot the H.000 spaces on campus

by a quarter to a halt ot art inch. As aresult. the campus will lose spaces. Recycsaid.
the parking price increase has beenappioyetl by N(‘Sl"s l’liysrcall‘.ll\‘tl‘til1lllt‘lll (‘omtnittee

Professor creates artificial nose

I New man-made nose will matte farmers’
lives easier.

Artur llyiuusos
Sentry Stair Wtfli‘r

l‘here's no business like nose business.
'l‘r'oy Nagcl. a protessor ol electrical andcomputer engineering at N(. State.working with Ricardo (ititierrel. agraduate student trom Spain. ltasdeveloped ati artil'icral nose.
Nagel's electronic nose sensory test bedis currently being rel'med tor use to detectthe pungent odors lingering arotitid hog

l‘arms which. iii a contined area. cart belethal to hogs and humans.

"When hog tarniers pttt a lot of animalsinto a sttiall space. this creates a lot ot’waste.” Nagel said.
With so ititicli waste. it is little wonderthat hog lartiis hay e gotten an enorntottsamount ot‘ negatiy e publicity rti recenttimes. llowcyer. Nagcl said hog farmersare yeiy interested iii becortirng betterneighbors by improytng their image .iiidreducing odor
So. how does the arttl’rcial nose help"
“ll you w ant to control art odor problem.you must first be able to measure theodor." Nagel said.
The electronic nose is modeled alter thatol a human. Included in the model is apump that acts as human lungs. electronicsensors that act as the receptors iii the

nose. and a small cotnputer that acts as thebrain. When odors pass through the pumptttltl oyer lltc scttstil's. tlte cotitptrtcrgenerated results will list the coitiponcntsot the smell.
l’rolongcd esposure to a sitiell as strongas that ol pig's often causes a desertsttt/itigot the liuitiaii nose soiitethtng thatcannot happen to art electronic substitute.
the human nose is tip to l.0tt0 timesmore sensitrye than current .irtilit i.illltl'sk'\
“.‘\ tarmer and his workers doing theirtubs get accustomed to the odor. arid itdoesn't smell anymore to them." Nagelsattl

\tt NOSE. l‘htt .‘ I
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Rob Hunter. a junior in mechanical engineering, looks for his MAE 310textbook at Packbacker Bookstores on Hillsborough Street.

Survey: most students work

I Many students find jobs during the semester.
l)tltlt\ \lyt iiityysW, .~, ,. . \, .

(iortig to . ollcrtc to dc. idc what yoti want todo with your lilc‘ \latiy students start theirworking .atecis while they are still studentsrust to make ends ttiect\\ orkingincreasing potttoii of tlic student hotfy. tiiidtltal it takes work to balance work with s. hool
students who tottiprtse art

to say nothing: or play“Since I work .lurine the week, it s liatd lot
the to lrrid tune to to "all L‘.tlllt‘\ arid otltcistull.” said lasoit litt:“‘s .t senior ttl parksarid recreatr ti llll‘t ttarttl ‘llltlt'lll\ aretdtttttult tt- tit in those\tid sotitctttiics H st.i totiic ltatk to

lie. ausc ot thtlllylt”.l\lll:'l\ lltltllllestiat llllly iilai .tt ll\ iticsstitiply not 'll\t'lvlylllcampus"I hang out with lllt peoph at lllt tc‘sldtttdttlthat I work atwork when I do so yyc usually go out lltim
there." said \lica \\.ird t sctiiot llt teytilctlltlllctj.‘t‘lltt‘t1t

lt s casict lye, attsc tlicy cct oll

.\ recent sutyey at \( State shows thattiyct V‘ [K‘lscttl til ttstlyitttlt‘llls l‘it‘ltl tl lcasl apart time rob during their college careers \ltiiilottital sutycy ol too \t ‘sliiidttated that students work to pay totllllllt‘ll. room and board. automobiles andspending titoney. \‘yithout working. they saythctrttuality til ltlc would stiller

slittlt‘rtls

"I had to work when l was iii school therewasn't any other way tot llly to pay tot srutl."said Derek \liy tti. .l lt's cttt graduate in annualscience “\ly paterts paid tot tuition and liiecdcd to pay tot housing and all my othercspcrises It was tough H\Notkiiig is not always trcgattyc howcyctSonic siiiycys suggest that the \ ultural lite on\.llll[‘ll\ tan tic altc. tcd lll both good .itid badways “title a working" student tlta_\ liayc lesstrtiic tot sot ial llily'lat tron with .lassittatcs. aiob tan allow him or llt‘t to f'dtll the maturitythat \.lli he put llly work worldthat lics lit lore tlictit.i|“‘il ll\\~ ’
l'\t‘ lt’dllly‘tl lit st llciltllc' ll ~?.t\ \tl l 's\ gillwork dour and alsottr.i|i‘t'l|l_L‘ tlitune to yet my sclotitlvamp"stit ttlly‘t‘\ said one it l"..t|y

so Sunvzv. I‘m .‘

Hazard communi-
cation training

Anyone who receiy'es a paycheck from N.( ‘.State is required to attend a l la/ard (‘oititiiuni-cation seminar regarding chemical product safety.Hazard communication training Is a way toremployees to receive inl‘onnation about chemicalsin their workplace.The annual seminars typically include about l000students; the seminars are offered free of charge ona weekly basis :md last otily 30 minutes.The classes are held in the liny ironitiental Healthand Safety ( 'enter. which is located ol'l' Sulliy artDrive behind the Adnnnistratiye Sery ices Building.Space is limited to 20 employees per session sortis essential to reserve a space by calling i l 5-6870.'lhe tour next available courses will be held Wed.Jan. 14 at lzfill p.m.. ’lhurs. Jun 22 .t pm. Mon.Jan. 26 at l0230 am. raid l‘lt. Jan. 30 at 2 p.m.'lhe direct address for the Hazard ('ornniunicalion schedule is‘ http:waw2.ncsu.edu‘ncs‘utehstrainingr’htucoiiihtinl.

Public Safety issues
crime alert

(in Jan. .3. IWX. at approximately |.20a.iii.. .iii armed robbery yy as committed onMorrill Dr'iye. across lrorii upper Millerheld,the assailant used a handgun whilecommitting the crime. l:(lll()\\lllg‘ the robberythe suspects ran back to a waiting yehicleparked on Morrtll Driye and were last seenheading toward Westcrti lionleyard'l‘here are t tirreiitly two described suspects‘l'he y ictitit arid witnesses described one as ablack tnale. wearing a tan ski mask. anotheras a darker skinned white or a lighter skinnedblack male. the escape yehicle appeared tobe a Honda. dark green or gray lll color.It anyone ohserycd personts‘) or a yehiclematching this description during this timeframe. they are asked to nottl‘y thelnyestrgative Dryision of the Departtttent orPublic Safety at: 5 5-3000 or 5l5724‘)t<.

Scholarships, interns
ships for postgrads

V V
llly \attottal ( 'ollcgtatc .\tltlctit :\ssot ration ‘() < I)»

I" istt'radttate \ holaisltip and Internship programs ‘ Awcit established to tilt tease oplsinunities lot l. I)elliiiit iiituoittics and women lll intercollegiate A
atltlcttt s\pplit atits must be l'S cut/ens at or near thelycginiung ot their iststgiaduatc studies. and who
are planning t ‘l‘tllsllt‘ a c aiect iii athletics aditiiiiistiattoit or related ticld ot Intercollegiate athletics

\ \ -t-t(y.‘ or day id shalerta nt siredn. Deadline totapplication is Feb. It»

lntci'tiships arc ayailalylc tit many areas ol 1 b A 4
tlllllClly s, and seyeral scholarships are awarded to V
dualtttcd .till‘llxitllls l () V
Studies ot criiployt is rcycal that work eypctrencc M 4 D

can greatly int it .l\k starting salaries, and that they E () Aolleti pr‘clct to line .t person w .tlt gctttlitie work I Rcspcrictitt through an internship or co op program. l R /
lot more intortiiatioii about the progratii. contact //

Day id Slialet. director ol graduate prograitys. at l () l
ll



Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
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Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center
NOWOPEN’
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Look for Technician E
ONLINE .

Gunshot
I H" I.1It'iIII:I’tL1 I

IIItx 1x the I.IIC\I in it st‘tlt‘x OI.IIoI1-nt 1‘riiu1‘.x on campus. Thextr1‘ak began on No\. l2. when twoNt‘SI’ \IlltlL‘llIN and anotherIlltIl\ Itlual were reported!):Ixxaulted .It the corner oI‘lIIlehorough Street. One of the\IlltIL'llI\ “le attacked \‘i1‘iou.x|_\\HIII .iiir1‘ Iron.
Then on Nov IO.tll1ltlll2lIICgL‘(II).III1‘IIIpt1‘1l to run over a PublicSatet) oITi1‘1‘I' With a (‘hevy truck.the oII'i1‘1‘r \1 ax on hike patrol. andhad to x1‘I‘1iIiIlII1‘ out of the Wit) ot'the on coming \‘CIIIL‘IC to avoidhem; Illl.
()II No». 17. a man wax assaulted\\ hil1‘ gn mg the assailanttIlf1“1I|i)ll\' from a popular niuhl1‘luhon Ilillxhorough Street. lite \I1‘tiiuxIIII1r1‘tl II1‘i II IIIJuriex .
I‘ulIlI1‘ Safet) had no suspects1‘on1‘1‘rning the assault and robber)at Wood Hall at pre.x.xtIIIi1‘. Ifanyone has Information concerningthe .Ixxault and robbery at WoodIlall. pleaxe 1‘aII Public Safe!) at
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Moxt xtuilentx x.u1l IiiItIin}: tIIII1‘lI1‘1'oIIi1‘x their largext IIuIII1-nIIIII1‘ to xtutl} ax \11‘II .Ix IIIII1‘ Ioxo1‘iaIi/1‘.With the N.('. (i1‘n1‘ialworried about thegraduation.” I'.i1‘Ii|I}throughout the l'.\'(‘ x_\xl1‘ltl \\1‘l1'instt'ut‘tetl to encourage xtutlentx totake IUII‘IIIIIC Ioatlx
'l‘hat iII.I_\ II1‘1‘oIn1‘ Ill1'l1‘.t\l|It‘.I}IIII‘I‘ieuII I‘oi \H‘l‘klltg xtuIIeIitx
"I took a ten xL‘lllL‘\I1‘l\ oII to x.o1'.xoni1‘ iuou1‘) .llltI get 1‘\p1‘II1‘II11‘.but when I got ha1|1 Io x1 hool.tlltIlhI work h1‘1‘aux1‘ I 11‘uIIIII'i Ii.n1‘handled the “oik plux \nii‘hoaII.”xaiti2}»)1‘aroI1ISt1‘I1‘l .IIonI.
School liax iII1‘I'1‘.IxIIi:.!I) II1‘1‘oiII1- .Ibalancing ti1‘t l'oi' IIIIIxe xtIiII1‘iItxwho iIquI \\orl\. and man) L‘lltI uptaking earl} Iiiornin}: oi 1‘\1‘IlllI_L‘1‘Iaxx1‘x.
"|'\1‘ ha1I iiioie )oungei \IlltIt‘IlIxIII ill) mening: \I.l\\ III1‘ paxi I1‘\\x1‘iii1‘xt1‘i‘x. I know that man} orthem are \Ioikinp part time IlIIIing.‘the day. II not IIIoi1‘." x.II1I(‘oitiiiiuniratioiix l’Iol1‘xxoi \Iit‘haelHerman(‘Iaxx progwtx .Ix \\1‘II .Ix quII}groupx ran ‘xllIIt‘t It \IlltIt‘ltI‘x .II1‘

\xxt‘lllI‘I}“IIIII1‘ to1\\I\ IxIII \

January 1, 1998
unable to lilt‘t‘l oulxi1I1‘ 1‘Iaxx “hentheir Ioh x1‘h1‘1IuI1‘x get In the u a}.
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IoI 1‘|.ixx .IiIII noIIoII) \\.Ix ever
xhouing‘ up II1'1 .iux1‘ tliet had to
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It III.I\ II1‘1IIIII1'IIII IoI' xtuilentx Io
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|‘\1‘ got

Ilit‘x're not here.pioIIIeIII." ‘~.IltI 1‘IIIIIIII}1‘iI IIIIIx.I}
\\oi'l1in_:‘ 1.In II.I\1‘ llx.ltI\1lllI1l_L‘t‘\.IImII the line Some proxp1‘1‘ti\1‘1‘iIII‘IIII1‘Ix took IoI I1‘xuii11‘x thatIt.t\1‘ \\IIII\ 1‘\I‘1‘llt‘llit‘ .iItIligleIi.‘I‘IIII1‘;:1‘.Ix .I good Inili1.Ition o! thatII1‘IxoiI'x .IIIIIII} Io II.II.iII11‘ III1‘ loail.\Iike IIt‘ll\I1‘\, .I RaleighIIIIxIII1‘xxIII.III \\IIII1IIIIinII‘rx N('SI'uith hardIIII1‘ III [how.I "1‘IIIIII lillt\t‘l\|I\\\II!I\1‘I\_I IxL'III‘VI«‘\1‘I\
HI‘tI I.IIII1‘I IIllt' .I kiil IlttiI'x done .IIIIII1‘\\1\II1 \\IIII1‘III1‘.\‘I1‘ iIt1‘I1l\\I iIIIIIk It 1'II.III1‘1‘x their.iIIoIiI “hat it is thatx.tt1III1‘tth1‘_\,
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State Stat:
NC. State swimming

and diving program has
produced 97 All—

Americans. Sports

Wednesday, January 7, 1998

Got a problem?
Bad. bad. bad. bad boys?
You make itie feel so
good?
(full the Spam tic/autumn a!
5/5-24/l or by (haul (1/
sportsGfismu.\t'uJit‘itut/u
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Wildcats go wi

on Pack

l Paclr downed by Wildcats
K. (isirstai‘Sports Edtor

l . A ‘ ' ‘ 'l‘he Wildcatwomen tookfirst in ft) ofl l eventsas thePack bat~tlcd backto sweepthe last llltllividual event ofthe meet.Jenny Shorttook first for thePack iii the 200mbreaststroke, followed by teammates[irin Floyd. (‘armenBaker and Emily Fess.respectively.Mary Mittendorf finishedsecond in the 200m freestyleand the 500m freestyle forthe Pack. while Susati' ert. Brandi Stergiott.:: Lindy Schuster (armenBaker. Fmily Fess andHeather Maynard eachfinished third in events.The State men were ledby senior all-AmericanHardin. who took first inthe 50 meter freestyleand the NH) meterfreestyle events. andfreshman breast—stroker Austin()ldham.Hardin beatout Wildcat

Back froin over a month of intense training.botli of NC. State swimming and divingtcattis fell to Kentucky: the women by ascore of IN 7!. and the men falling IZI84. .“Nobody swatti particularly slow. said W,State swimmer Phil Hardin. lltese ‘ 5.guys were just really fast." . ‘Kentucky swept the relay;events. The Wildcats led off themeet with back to back wins Ifiii the women's and men‘s ‘200 meter medley relays.The State women tooksecond. while the menearned both secondand third placepoitits. ,-“Kentucky is agood team; this isthe kind of teamthat we need torace against toknow what weneed to improveon." State headcoach ScottH a m m o n dsaid after themeet. “I wasvery. verypleased. We.swum aswell knowas we did freshman
before Shaunwhen weWCI'Crestedahit.“ an1Row HtiNrUt/Stm
Bait Inthamlchd (move) fhshed second it the 200m butterfly for the Pack yesterday.

Technician

Zitani iii the 50m. with a time of Zl.l‘). /.itanitouched out teammate Jarrod Rtisli. w ho finishedthird iii the race.Hardin won the lift) meter at the wall. posting atime of 46.01. just 0.03 seconds ahead ofKentucky 's Aaroti Workman()ldhaiti grabbed a win the last indiyidual eventof the afternoon. vs inning the .200 meterbreaststroke with a time of 3 (MW), t)ldham’stime was his fastest of the season. more than halfa second better than llls pl‘L‘\l()tfs season best,which was set iii early Noyctttlier.State's distance swimmers had the tough taskof taking on North (‘aioliiia native .‘s'at Lewis.()rigtnally frotn ('rillowhcc. NI . the Wildcatsophomore finished ltd iii the l.(iStl meterfreestyle at last year‘s .\'(‘.A\.t\ meetLewis won the l.o5tlm and the 500m. followedby State freshman Mark fiberlie in boili events.liberlie finished five seconds off of l.eivis' paceiti both races. State freshman Richard (‘ulbersontook third in the 500m with a time of 4:40.00, aswell as taking third in the loitnn.The State men were without top sprinter (‘arlosSanlander. who missed his first meet of theseason after being declared academicallyineligible by the N.('. State Athletic Department.Santander has posted the Wolfpack‘s top timesiii the 100 meter and 200 metci freestyle events.as well as holding a spot on the Pack‘s top 400free relay . 800 free relay. atid 200 medley relay."(Not having Santander eligible) certainly hurtsus." senior co captain Phil Hardin said. “But thisis a chance for some of the younger guys to stepup. We just need them to fill his shoes the bestthat we can."State‘s men's team has l3 freshman and sixsophomores. eight of wlnch swim the freestyle.The Pack has the next 10 days off beforetraveling to Virginia for meets with lMU andACC rival the l‘niversity of Virginia. ThePack's trip north will be an important oneboth the men‘s and women's team willreturn to CharlottesVille for the ACC'l'out'nanients in February.

A Bushel of Thanks

to everyone who

helped out with

Rock Hunger ‘97!

Pf/Lis
1'5! /Hinton Fran

(on Western)

First Place Winner:
Quad Hall Council

Thanks to: Accounting Society, IRC. Phi
Sigma Pi, NBE, Order of 30 and 3,
Metcalf Hall, ASA, University Housing,
ACAFS and everyone who participated.

3,000 lbs /

24$McDonalds
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Sooners slam Pack

I No. 8 Oklahoma wins convincingly
against the Wolfpacli wrestlers
Monday night.

Exp-it“, Shift Rl'olh’l
A stronger and faster ()klahoniawrestling squad simplyoverpowered the Pack Mondaynight in Norman. ()kla. State wasoutscored by the Sooners .77 7‘)The Pack could manage only onewrn against the nation‘s eighthranked team, dropping ninematches altogether.lit the opening matchup State‘sLee Carroll took on Shane \‘alde/in the Ierpound class. Valdcl.currently ranked sixth iii thecountry iti his class. easily defeated(‘arroll iti three periods by a finalscore l0}.That would be the story for therest of the tneet for the Pack. as theSooners dominated in nearly everyweight class. Some notable

Swimming and Divingannounces signees.
Head (‘oach Scott Hammond hasannounced the signing of twoswimmers for the l998»9‘) season.
Cody (ielvin, of Matthews. NC.and Valter Magnusson ofKristianstad. Sweden. have signedletters of intent to become part ofthe Wolfpack' swimming anddivttig program.
(ielvin is a Senior Nationalqualifier in breaststroke events.with career best of l:l().4 in the100 meters and 2218.5 iii the200m. Magnusson swims as part‘of the Swedish Senior NationalTeam and was a finalist in l997 atthe European Junior NationalLChampionships.

l Wolfpack Notes

exceptions were two hard foughtmatches in the lift and l77 poundtlasscs
lit the H0 pound bracketsophomore lohn (norhow ski lost aclose one to Ho latibanks X (i.(trot how ski built an earlyadvantage oyct l'tibatiks. but astalling penalty iii the third periodtost the State gtapplet the match
State's lone win tame Ill the I77pittltitl class. as Jeff (llL‘ctt edgedRowdy l.uiidegrecn by one point.winning the mat. ll 4 1 After ascoreless first period. l.undegreetistarted the scorini' with a t'cyersaltltst UVt‘l‘ 'a nttnulc lllltl the secondperiod. But (ireen fought back \Hll‘ftwo straight escapes to tie it up.then recorded a decisive takedownto claim the win.
lhc Sooners itnprmed theirrecord to (i l oxctall. while thePark dropped to ll 2 heading intolast night‘s niatth against topranked Oklahoma State

Baseball signs l2.
Second year head coach lilliotAvent and the Wolfpack Baseballteam haye announced the signingof I) players for the 1999 season.
The ll. which includes four tnrstateplayers who were first-team all-stateplayers as juniors. signed with theWolfpack during the Nov. signingperiod. According to a reportreleased by the NC. State sportsinfonnation office.
liight of the 12 players are fromNorth Carolina. Wllh three from theRaleigh area. The other fourplayers come from Florida,Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Josh Schmidt. Josh (iunter. TrentHonon and Aaron Hall all come toState after playing at iumor colleges.
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Opinion of the day:
Unsigned editorials are

unsigned because they are
the opinion of the paper.
Not because the author is

a big chicken.
pinion

Wednesday, January 7. 1998

Something got your
panties in a wad?
li—mail it to 'l‘echlr‘oriim
l.@‘ncsu.edu.
The whole campus could
share your thoughts.
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Editorials

Searching for

the answers

I NCSU is mourning the death of two
students, and praying for the return
of another.

nytime a life is lost. it is atragedy. But this tragedy isnever sadder than when it isa young person who has rust startedlearning and exploring where lifecan go..lust as break starled this pastsemester and ey cry one w as lookingforward to going home andenjoying sleeping in .iild eatinghome~cooked food. a student hereat N.(.'. State. Johnathan WesleyFlowers. fell from 1 cc ResidenceHall and then died hours later.Shortly after lr'lowers‘ death. theuniversity listed his death as asuicide. But there is no proof thatthis is what happened. it is unfair towrite Howers off as anothertroubled teen until it is known forsure what happened. and anyonewho was around when It happenedcan come forward.Apparently. no one was around asa Witness when his fall occurred.and Flowers was not found untilhours later. While it is true that theresidence halls were Virtuallydeserted at this late an hour duringexams. it seems possible thatsomeone knows more to this story.especially since Flowers was such apopular guy .- friends With hissuitemates and a member of afraternity. So. although Flowersfall is listed as a suicide. there is apossibility that something else wasgoing on up there on that balcony.But. we'll ney er know unlesssomeone comes forward with anyinformation he or she may hay e.His parents were not called untili l:30 a.in.. hours after their son had

been found. arid hour‘s alter theirson died. Someone. anyone. shouldhaye called his parents .is soon ashis identity was known. so theywould hay e had a chance to saygoodbye to their son. l'eclmiciandoes haye reports that the in stpeople on the scene did not knowwho l’lowers was. I‘his seemsridiculous. isn't there somethingthey could hay e done.‘ He had nowallet. no .\ll(‘.iiiipus card. nothing,’l‘liinking ol this death and the onethat occurred earlier this year. onecannot help but feel many dillcrentemotions: anger. sadness.resentment That this thinghappened is a terrible. shockingblow. it is ey en worse when oneconsiders that this campus wasalready reeling from the suicide of.lody' William Clark. a former N(‘Sl'student who JUMPCLl from Sulliy anResidence Hall earlier this year.But there is still hope for oneN(‘Stl student who disappearedthis summer frorii the San l’ranciscoBay area. Kristen Modal'erri. lastseen June 23. WW. has a fullscholarship. great grades. awonderful family and many friends.lr'oul play is definitely suspected inher disappearance. in order to keepher name in the news. her friendsand family will be distributingyellow ribbons to the student bodyon l-‘ri.. .lan. ll in the Brickyard andon .lan. ill to the [3.000 spectatorsthat w ill be at the Maryland \ sNCSI' game. l'his game w ill becoyered on ESPN. proy idingnational coy erage of herdisappearanceDo your part in helping Kristencome home. and w car .i ribbon toshow support and get her face onthe air. The public can only help ifthey are informed.

Forum
Build more

residence halls
As a student here at N.('. State.there are many problems associatedwith the first year of college. ()neof the major problems is thescarcrty of on<caiiipUs housing.There are many solutions to thisgrowing problem. one thatdesperately needs to be riiiniriiized.Two solutions to this probleminclude building more residencehalls instead of budding otherstructures. and using eXistingstructures as residence halls.A conflict arises when aninstitution has roughly 27.000students enrolled and only about7.000 of these are able to live oncampus due to the scarcity ofhousing.As a freshmen deciding to attendN(‘SU. i had a problem getting a

place to live on campus. l receiyeila letter saying that my housing formwas late. and that housing had nomore room. In some cases. studentsllVL‘tl in the sltidy lounges ofresidence halls; some liyed in theBrownstone llotel until yacariciesopened. Solutions to this growingproblem are \ery feasible. 'lheconstruction of a new health facilityis currently underway. The spacethe new Health Seryices building isbeing built on could have been usedfor a new residence hall. Sure. it‘snice to haye a Health (enter. btit dothe benefits of it outweigh those ofbuilding new residence halls.’Also. in a few years Reynolds(‘oliseum will he meant due to thebuilding of a new basketball arena.Why not conyert it into a residencehall‘.’ Yes. it will cost money. btit llwill increase revenue obtained iroiiiroom and board. These are inst twoof the many solutions to thisgrowing problerii. Something needsto be done if this institution is goingto continue to grow.
(‘had ls'aufl’manl'reshman. (‘hemical langineering
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Shou

Ryys ls'iiiorii,Staff to .iinr‘isl
“Punishment is the way in whichsociety cypresses denuncialion olwrongdoing; and in order tomaintain respect tor law. it isessential that the punishriienl loigray'e crimes shall adequatelyreflect the reyulsion tell by a greatmalority ot cili/ens lor them."Lord Alfred l)ennlng. liritisli .lui’isl.
Death comes to us all. There is nodenying it and there is no way olgetting around it. But. for tens ofthousands of .>\mericans. deathcomes far too soon at the end of agun or on the blade of a kiiile.()tlen their murderers are peoplethey kliow who hay c becomecaught up in a fit of uncontrollablerage. llut other times theirassassinations are well planned inadyance and committed withinhuman cruelty. Hollywood makesslasher moyies like "Scream" orchilling horror flicks like "Silenceot the l .imbs" to feed on our fear.()ur uneasiness is well foundedsince sick minds like llanniball cctor are hardly confined to thest'l't‘t‘li.lilie question society must askitself then is What should we dowith those who commit theseegregious crinies’Since W76 and the Supreme('ourt‘s ruling in (iregg y. (ieorgiathe answer is simple kill them. Andthe public agrees by a w hopping 7‘)percent. yet capital punishment stillremains a hot topic for debate.Despite being constitutionallysound. there eyists a meal minoritythat would abolish ll and thus denyiiistice to those who murder their

l-‘.st is (It ) rri-irbtatl Columnist
lhe death penalty seryes nopurpose In society. aside fromgoing sick and twisted indiyrdualsan excuse to take reyengc oncriminals. It doesn‘t deter crime.teach the criminal any lesson. helpthe yiclim or help the yicliin'slamily. It simply gives tw'elyepeople on a any the permission todo that which an indiy idual cannot.let‘s start with this foolish ideathat a death penalty will frightenprospecliyc criminals enough tomake them think twice about theirentire. i won‘t parrot statistics toyou. but i will appeal to yourcommon sense. imagine thatcriminals area lot like hopelessgamblers.They take risks because they don'tthink they ‘II lose. if a criminalknew he‘d be caught. do you reallythink he'd commit the crime" Ofcourse not. ltut. like the gambler.he's going to take the risk. Makethe punishment w hateyrer you wantlethal llllt‘t‘llttll. hanging.electrocution or ptit him in theJerry Springer audience. ('riminalswon‘t care until it's too late.
'lhe only nine lite can be taken is

in selfalefense. Once a criminal is

362+ way 2‘0 Pay
for 500k9,w.“w

lcllow human beings
llic abolitionist iiioycmenl relieson three basic arguments ll l‘hedeath penalty is a barbaric practice.It the death penalty is inctleclualand costly. and ti llic death penaltyis irreycislblc. lath ol these pointsotters compelling ic.isoniiig buteach tails apart under \lllilt‘lscillliri\
l ll\i i‘rliii. ll‘i.‘ :.lc.i ll..ll i.li‘:l llpiinlsl'iiriinl is barbaric is absolutelytrue \\h.il else would you .all iiwhen .i man is sllitl. or poisoned oicleciro. uicd by so. iczy' lliir wl..iiabout w hcii .: worn or iii lcyasgleetully llst's .i pi. Lise r i Ninth-itwo \lt‘s’llllltf \ li rims .iiid their. bi.i~rsabout it as d "sexual plcasurc\Vliat would that be called ‘ (it howabout when .i lll.lll lirails .i i‘crlili/cibomb in .i truck and \~..il.'lics .is hiscreation blows tlic hopes .inddreams ot lt'i.\ peopli away in .iledcral tlllli c l‘tlilillllt' in()klalioma‘ \\h.il word could betiscd to describc that ' lu both thecases against Karla layc luckciand limolhy .\lt \ curb iuiics loiiridcyctution the only ilioicc possiblc.the only way to ensure they i'ieycikill again. .\nd who tan ipicslionthat logic whcn the .iyeragc liicsentence is a paltry eight yearsbefore parole’ \cs. any timehumans kill each other it isbarbarit but those who commitpremeditated murder he dilleieiir.

Howl kills

lhe niiriule they chose to rip apartanother peison is the minute theytease to be human. l‘ttl this. theydescry e no better than death. I
lhe second point draws on tileeconomic reality that capitalpiinislinienl is costly and thusincllcctual lo prose that point.ibolilioiiists haye produced ligurcs\lii\\\l’lt.‘ that it tosts around 33 hlllllllrtl‘ to c\ecule .'l man w hilc ll.osls around .\| million to imprisonhiiii tor .10 years l'aking thesenumbers lot the truth llicre is nodenying the outrageous espense orcapital punishment. But what makes'il cspcnsiyc' lhe only ones w hi»i in answer that arc the abolitionislslllt‘ll|\t‘l\c‘s.
\llcr the reinstatement ol thedeath penalty Ill l‘l7ti abolitionistsslilllt'il their goal lion. ending.apital punisliiiicnl through the.ourrs to ending it throughcongestion. llic new death penaltylaws allowed lot more cautiousuony Ir. lions through an appealsystem. Some states took thisadyitc to the extreme. setting up anetwork ol lcderal .itid slate appealslor cony itled murderers. l'hanks toan endless stream of lawyers and.icliy lsls willing to dclend killers.llic .iycragc time from sentencing loeycciltion is ill ll years. a case oi"cruel and unusual” punishment ilc\c'l lllt‘l‘t‘ illlc'. ll.ibolilionisls ollcn \L‘t'lllsIlll‘lk~\\il\.ll'c‘

0 Con

caught. no one s lilc is any longerin danger. so we can‘t kill llllll.Other than sell dclensc. there areno eyceptions We get into muddywater as w c let oneeyccption slip through let‘s sayyou‘re a parent and your lllllt‘ son.'l'imniy. comes to you in tears .iiidsays that eyil .limmy liom acrossthe street stole his .iition liguics.Well. parent. yoti‘yc beenappointed iudgc. \\ hat do you say ’Do you tell 'liniiiiy to go and stealsome ol Jimmy‘s toys lor payback’i hope not. It‘s ricyci right to steal.‘l‘here are no cyieprions eyen itsomeone hurt you yeiy much bystealing your toys, So ll we won‘tlet children iilakc eytcprions aboutwhat's right and wiring. w by canatlults'.’If we kill someone iusl becausethey killed someone else. we don'thate illsll we haye rcycngc.Once we start to confuse i'cyeiigewith Justice. we hay e compromisedotir entire society’s concept ol

sitiill it\

human rights? It‘s yciy dangeroustor society to belicye it has the rightto decide which rights men can orcannot liaye because rights don'tcome lrom men they come liom(iod. ll our rights camc than men.then they could be taken away bymen. but because ii guy in a robeand twelye members ol a tilt) sayit's (its will not iustify ll. We're notsupposed to notice that. I guess.'lhe mahogany benches. blackrobes. fancy titles. and elaborateprocedure make it look decepliyelypure. But if you take away all of theartificial props we use to lustify“society 's rcycnge.” wlial you haveis one group of people making thedecision to kill someone else.Normally we'd call that aconspiracy. bill .is long as it‘s a iurythat makes the decision. we'retaught to call it _|li\l|L‘C. Abortion.the Holocaust. euthanasia and thedeath penalty were all instanceswhen society del tried that theycould somehow giye or take away
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cane

murderers be put to death?

concerned with the rights or aproyen killcrs than that ol \ ictims.l’mally comes the argument thatdeath penalty is irreyersrble. and.because ot that. the innocent maysulfer. 'lhis point is mine in itself.v\s file system cyisls with endlessnames for retrial. the chance aninnocent person may be i'illl\lslt‘ylis \irliially nil.It is the iireycisibility ol the deathpenalty that instead ptoteils theinnocent. .\'o other punishrrieniguarantees llltl percent that amurderer will ney er kill .igain.llehind the basic support ol capitalpunishment is the idea oiretribution Retribution is notieycngc because lt’\y‘ll}.'t‘ has nobasis in law and order. Rctribiitioriis instead the penalty a societycsatts loi wiorig'liil l‘t‘lld'ili‘i. inl‘lllt‘l' \\itlil\. lib lllt‘ l‘L‘llt‘l llltllpersons should pay tor their clllllt‘s.in the case ol liisl degree murderthe maiorily ol people bclicyc deathis the orily iuslice tilting the i time.Perhaps the best reason tor capitalpunishment liom theyitlims' l.inii|ies .\lany ol us liayclitsl lt‘\t‘il ones lit old age ttldisease. but few ol us liayc lostthem to y iolcnce. .llls'. sit there for amoment and imagine llldl someoneclose to you was taken awaylorey er. not by (iod tll ilty idenl. butby the cruel hand ol another person.l‘eople lll tlicy tan be called thaliwho choose to murder deserye nomercy lroin society. Ilicy hayelolsaken their rights and onceconyicted through .i "speedy andpublic trial" should be put out oltheir iiiisciies and out o! ours.

t‘tilllt‘s

I'm/llrill I\’\iiri orAIM II. \II ( i/ll I/lkr //riu((l~

rights they had no authority to takeaway.
What really irritates me is whenthe opposition says that it's notabout rey enge. but it's done for thebenefit ol the liying relali\es of the\lt.l|lll. Saying that this type oi“legal" rcyenge will ptit a handy atpeace is lust about .is absurd assaying a good drink will wash awaythe pain, You don't heal lroni akilling with more killing. lhe onlyway to truly heal from something oithis sort is to get to the point whereyoti could lorgiye the criminal fortaking your |o\ ed one's lite..lustice isn't t'eyengc. Ily taking acriminal out of society. the criminalcan haye a chance to pay restitutionto society. but the criminals life isa price society caiiriol demand iiipayment. as it is not society's to askfor. ’l'hc criminal had no right todepriye someone of their right tolife. biil we can't get men withthem by taking away their sameright to lllt‘.if an iniliyidiial kills. we call itmurder. but il society kills. It'sill‘sllyL‘. 'l‘hat‘s .i hypocrisy that Ifind not only disgusting butdangerous.
In iriiri I/ir' .lrlarfll (‘otrr'r‘jim r'lirll.("NIIH/ _[f(’rlllt'f(wllillly' rir .\‘Il.t’(l’li
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This tim ‘Titanic’

stays afloat

I Titanic's characters bring the boat alive.
.\lt I\]t It I 'l'trr r‘slSLIl‘ er‘ot

Simply stated, “ I‘Itamc” is the best nioyie l \cseen in the past couple ot years. the combinationol‘ stellar pci'l‘ormaiices. a solid story and anoutstanding recreation ol the actual ship. makes"'litantc" one ol the most poignant. beautrtrilmo\ics l‘yc yet to see. promise you “I” laugh.pray and cry. When others ask “it.” you thoughtof the nioyic your response “Ill be nothing morethati "l lmcd It‘"
Iloyseyer, I \yasn‘t srire how good .i nimicthe “'l'itanic" would be when lost heard itwas coming out. What could it be about otherthan a big boat that hits an iceberg and thensinks'.’ ’l'liankt'ully. was pleasantly surprised.'lhe movie focuses on a love story between .ryoung couple played by Leonardo l)r( apiioand Kate Winslet. The chemistry between thetwo actors Is ania/Ing. i cried numerous timesthroughout the nimie rust because their sceneswere so beautitul.

i remember sitting In the theatre beiore theinoyie began. chanting to myselt. “l \\lll riotbecome a Leonardo l)i(‘apiio tan.” os er andover again in my head. Not that I don't ilkt‘DiCaprio, I think he has certainly prm ed histalent in past inoyres like "What's l-ritini:(iilbert (irape‘.’” and William Shakespeare s"Romeo and Juliet." But I retuse to becomeone til tliosc love sick teenagers \\ ho li.i\eposters of him plastered to their u all andpractice writing their names "Mrs. Hill In yourname) l)i(‘aprio." No, thought I was nay toomature and say \‘y' tor that. lint iot' maybe thethird time III niy Inc. I was \ti'oiig. By thesecond scene l)i(‘aprio‘s character. .lackDavy-son. was written to be enchanting andcharismatic I‘L‘gaidles ol‘ \y ho portrayed him Iiithe llttH’lL‘. but DiCaprio brings such life to hischaracter the audience truly leels like theyhilt)“ litiiiKate Wrnslct's performance Is also excellentIII the lilin. l have prey ious'ly seen her In “Sense

and Sensibility.’ but think she will beremembered by riiost tor her performance in“ l‘itaiuc ” \hicli like l)i('api'io her acting is sonatural. lhe audience doesn‘t feel alienatedlrom her character because she lets them knowher. the audience leels what she lccls.III addition to l)r('aprio and Winslet‘sexcellent pertoi'iiiaiices. the supporting actorsbring lite to the mm re as well. Billy Zanedchyeis a \toiidetl'ul perl‘orinancc as Rose‘spossessiic liancc. ('al llocklcy. And Kathyliatcs character. Molly Brown, is nothing shortoi onable .lanies (‘ameron was very successfulin \\l|ll|l_II this llllll because he createst haiat tcrs that are realistic and believable butnot too complex. The audience can easilyidentity u rtli the characters and categorizethem as “good" or “bad." This helps them buildstrong ties “till the birds characters becausethey are emotionally linked to all of them.name" has a striking ettect on its audiencehet arise alter the first couple ol‘ minutes it's asll they .iie pulled on board, 'I'hey are no longer.1 third party detached from the goings-on of thelilttl. tltcy leel as it they themselves are on theship. “'I name" It ceases to be a movie andbecomes and experience.lhe III<I\ re is quite successful in achievingtlirs realistic elcincnt because ol. the ship itself.lhe tiliiimakci's actually recreated a 90 percentscalc model ol the 'l'itamc. The richness andaccuracy ol detail was amazing The ship waslaced \\Illt crystal chandeliers, plush carpeting.iiid eien an actual bronze fireplace. For allpiattrcal purposes the ship was rebuilt for thellliHlt‘. t'sing d real ship only heightened theaudience mperiencc and the tragedy of thecyents that sun'ound the 'l'itanic.lhe main plot focuses on the forbidden lovehemecn upper class Rose DeWitt and JackHanson. a steerage passenger. While theprimary story is simplistic and entrancing. it‘sthe secondary messages that add texture tothe tilrii. " l'Itanic" reveals man not only at theheight oi his glory, but at the depth of hisdemise. lhe Iilm's writer, director and editorJames (‘ameron was sure to display theevents on the "'l‘itanic" just as they happened
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on that night of April 10, l‘lll. He shows
how man‘s arrogance and greed needlessly
cost the lives ot~ hundreds. Audiences don‘t

titwwt?
THE MOMENT
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OF ZEN
/eir Is .i may drlteteiit system ofrhortvtrr to espiarn. the path of/cII has been ysiittcn about inmany dittci'crit ways but one oftin most helplul ways forunderstanding its essence isthrou-xh the pictorialrcp'csciitatron ol the ()t hen/trig/'rr Isms these are a series ofdramrrus uhich tell the story ofthe states passed through by a/err irrattrrroner as he searchestor birds and their ll\‘L‘\ accordingto llls titre nature. In the pictures,the os rsprcsenis Buddha naturearid the herdcr represents thehuman being. [he paths chartedby the pr» tures are analogous tothe ic\cis ot spiritualtlc‘\L‘l<It\tlIcIIt. lhe pictures havebeen used to illustrate Zenteat hrnirs cyer since they wereproduced during the Sung dynastyiIi( hiiialot the next tcii ueek's, 'I'he,Ultnlt'll! or /l It Will representk‘thll stage ot‘ the path in the ()x—heir/Inc- I’r. IltI‘t‘\. To obtain thehill henel'rt ol these pictures youmust catch eyery Wednesday‘sI! r iinri tun, Look at the picture,read the passage and then thecommentary. Who knows. youmight becoriie enlightened by theend ot the seincsteri

(Loomt‘n tit PAItAMrIuN' Pl, II N! I,Leonardo chaprlo and Kate thslet play the star-crossed lovers In ‘TItanlc.’
leave “'l‘itaiiic" thinking; they leave “'l'itanic"
teeliiig. It's a timeless story that l'oregoes

775 foot longoxj i
set was insulin! .

your brain and goes straight to your heart.



Sports

NC. STATE

halt”? 7"”?

NC. STATE
v.

CLEMSON

‘lame time: Wed. at 9 pin. in Cameron
Indoor Stadium on Duke‘s Campus in
Durham.
Duke at a glance:
Coach: Mike Krzyzewski (Army ‘69)
Career Record: 473- 208 (22 years)
Record at Duke: 400 Ht) ( l 7 years)
1996-97 Record: 247‘) overall. 13-4 A(‘(‘

: Conference Regular Season Finish: linst
Starters Lost: Jeff (‘apel
Starters Returning: 'l‘rajan Langdon. Steve

Wojciechowski. Roshown McCleod. Chris Carravvell. Ricky
Price.
Series Record: 9} l I l advantage Duke
Last Meeting: ACC 'l‘onrnament Quarterfinals. What true

Pack fan can forget State‘s comeback from being down 2 l »5
in the first half to pick up the 66-00 vv in and advance to the
tournament semifinals. Jeremy Hyatt sank a three to put the
Pack up 48—46 with seven minutes left. The Pack never
looked back. CC. Harrison poured in 28 points. and State.
who had been outscored by the Devils by ES and 29 points in
the regular season. allowed just three Duke players double

Kenyatta Williams _ ack the on Clo g digits "1 the scoring column.
What to watch: The Devils looked to be the team to beat

this season in its early goings. A loss to Michigan. however.*Get your FREE dropped Krzyzewski's teatn front the top spot in the national
Stadeflt Advanta e rankings. Against the Wolverines. the Blue Devils watched a

g l7-p0mt second hall lead dwindle into an eight—point loss.
Member ID Duke has lost two key players for the year. Nate James. a

sophomore from Washington. DC. and freshman phenom
Elton Brand. James has decided to sit out the remainder ofa . . .3 Ian. 3 tom the season due to a high—ankle sprain that has botltered him

F at the N60 Bookstore since November. Brand was the ACC's ninth leading scorer
g A? onWSt. when he left the line-up with a foot injury. But the Devils
N msueetm I I ) have reinstated Ricky Price back into the ink up. and the

Pack spent its winter break facing off against weak
Use yoil' card :o me a are above locations and om avarice: such a: T competition. with Saturday‘s game against FSU being the
The Record Exchange, The Brewery, Subway, only match-up with a nationally recognized team.

7Game time: Thur. at Err-in Reynolds
Coliseum.
Clemson at a glance:
Career Record: 227-l lt) (ll years)
Record at Clemson: 208— 102 (10 years)
l996-97 Record: 19—ll overall. 8-8 ACC
Conference Regular Season Finish: 6th
Starters Lost: Laura (‘otrelL Jaci Stimson. Calesha Corder.
Starters Returning: Jeanette Davis, ltoro Umoh.
Series Record: 33‘ l () advantage Wolfpaek.
Last Meeting: ACC Semifinals. The Tigers defeated the

Pack. 87—75 en route to their second ACC title game in two
years, where they fell to regular season champion North
Carolina. Second teatn All-ACC llonoree ltoro Umoh scored
27 points against the Wolfpaek. hitting nine shots from the
floor. while hitting nine-of—nine from the free. throw line.
Current graduate student assistant Umcki Webb. now playing
with the Phoenix Mercury iii the WNBA. led the Pack with
22 points. eight rebounds and seven assists.
What to watch: Clemson is already knocking off top

ranked ACC teams. picking up a win over Duke (picked to
finish second in the ACC) in its first conference outing. The
Pack is without the do~it~all Webb. as well as sharp shooters
Jen Howard and Katie Smrcka~Duffy. Nevertheless. the Pack
performed well over the break. A member of the All-ACC
first team a year ago. Cliasity Melvin is making a case for
conference Player of the Year honors already. picking up
three Player of the Week awards to start the season. Pack
center Summer Erb scored 20+ in three consecutive games
over break. Sophomore Nailah Wallace and Tynesha Lewis
have also come on strong for Kay Yow's Wolfpaek
teamClemson will once again be led by junior ltoro Umoh.
The Tigers‘ junior guard Amy Geren was honored as the
ACC‘s Player of the Week on December lSth after leading
Clemson to a win over then No. ll Duke. scoring 26 points.

lRinko’s, Papa john’s. Schooldds and lots more! lL

Tynesha Lewis was the conference‘s Rookie of the Week for
the same week. Lewis scored a career high 17 points against
UN(.'.‘-(‘rreensboro in the Pack's 85~6l win.

Coach: Jim Davis (Tennessee Wesleyan ‘70).'

Our Northg Mall store is R And We’re
AISING

CASHin our Stores on 9th St. in Durham 8. on Hillsborouh St. in Raleiht
SAVINGS MAY EXCEED

i

l

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

%

Off

EVERYTHING AND MORE
in all three stores! on many items!
Choose from our entire collection of men’s * Now save an additional 25% oft our everyday low prices on famous

women’s 9. children’s famous catalog tashtons. catalog mdse. Our reg. price is already reduced 50% art sugg. remit:
All Stores OpenThursday 8AM Sharp? I. ’ ’ ’ i

lLOOK 0U I .

Directions,l:.‘ i..r

RPS .iri l'lit?‘ilt£iitt. m? H‘J'ixti‘i leader tfl the strall package shtppma
i’l’l.J:-)ll‘y has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job opportunities for
2': J .nrlua’s to tlllit 3:: at: t ltnl’l l‘.it‘.l".r]'_'}z?f’~071:3‘JEJHS.
We offer: 87.00/HR & $7.50/HR to strut

Off Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of age

FL.ru t .,. Jv' M1, [ I '. r ‘ .T. ‘ m us" Hi. 54-. i'u‘fiw.’ to Cfilptfl‘ftf‘.’ Flt-’0 r”" A A“: l..':i let: twice: 1. insstn J" Liet‘te' BLVD on “an:
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. \

”Iran:A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

S7.SO/HR & $8.00/HR after 9O days
Ttntton Asztaistatice of SO‘HR after 30 days
M.‘idxiit‘n’lnctfior Facility
Tito shifts to choose ilOlJt.
2 BOA‘J ~ TISOAM Ml:
5'30AM — it) 30PM M~F

Must be. able to pass a SOIb lift test
Apply in PersonRPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
Durham, NC 27713

706 9th St. Durham ' Mon-Sat l0-6 Sun l2-S

CATALOG & NAME BRAND OUTLET
Northgate Mall ' Durham Mon-Sat l0-6 Sun l-6

CASH . CHECKS ' MASTERCARD 'VISA 'AMERICAN EXPRESS

Melrose Apartments

“Try It, You’ll Like It!”

l‘llfllbl'lt‘d or nntnrnishctl.
lntlntles L.tl‘lL‘ TV. 3+ lit ttll llli it‘ntttrctl
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GRID Jan 0

Don’I Stop Training!

Cameron Villar- 828-3487
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TAKE TECHNOLOGYW cfizimc; l
When something is too extreme for words it s to the Nth degree Arrrt that x the

l

l

l
l

rrllevel of technology you ll experience at Rovthcon ‘lliRaytheon has formed a new techriolognrol superpower Ruythr-(m Systems ‘ O...........Company, composed of tour nmlor technolugrrol ngI‘I'. Rloytheori Erer norm l A FL ‘ S e , V 'C e S a I OT‘Systems, Raytheon E-Systems, Ruytheorr Tl Systems and Hughes AHHOIIThe haw Roytheon Systems Company rs drrvrngte(hr10lugytoth(‘ lIIHII And Avedd i‘l‘wexxuswe're looking for engineers who want to push the envelope Break new ground KMS é' lv‘alrix Q’ RufihMake their mark Sebastian 3' Logics
At Raytheon, you'll take technology and your career to the inghest possiblelevel You ll take it to the Nth We'll be vusrtmg your (ompus soon Contact your %Q If h ' $.51”:
career placement office now to schedule an Intervrew or (huh out 0er websrte 0 ailCL'l’ «4.x permat www rayiobsrcom It you are unable to meet wrth us, please send your resume Monday~Friday 9 a m -D 9 pm,to Raytheon Staffing, PO Box 655 474V MS-2OI, Dallas TX 75265 We have Saturdayg a m}. 3 pm.many exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you

By appomtment or walk-insMCNISA accepted‘3‘ 832-49013832-4902
2906

HILLSBOROUGH STREET
EXPECT GREAT THINGS (mm Harem)
W

lnternct www.myiobs com - E-mail. resumemrrayiobs com nawnenn
U S (itizenship may be required We are (in equal opportunity employer
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Intramural—Recreational Sports
Basketball Officials Needed

Men & Women

No Experience Necessary”
$6 00 per hour

Clinics:
Monday January 5

OR
Thursday January8
Room I27 Carmichael Gymnasium
5 00—7 00pm

For adonpna! Information. please contact the
Intranw aI- RecreatIonaI Sports Office at 515-3161
or come to Room 1000. Carmichael Gymnasium.
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“There’s no good time to be sick.
BUT, when you are...”

Student Health Service
In <1)l’(l(lll.s‘l8 lt'gl' heal
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-l’rL' paid nurse Visits
Hours: 8 AM10 PM MF; 8 AM-4 PM Weekends

*LIMITED SERVICES 4FTER 5 PM AND WEE/(EVDS
' at h I :l/www.fis.ncsu.edu/liealth
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Phones Answered 2‘ Home A Day
828-556Suite 1100, 5 West legetl St.
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Cameron Village 828-3487

Up to 50% Off Selected Styles
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’We Specialize In Fitting 7 Store Hours:
tWider Widths In Stock M'F 10-8. . Sat 10-6

OSpeaal Orders Availiable Sun 1-5
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DUKE TEST PREP
SPRING CLASSES

for
LSAT, GMAT, GRE, SAT
Affordable and convenient classes to

help you get the best scores
LSAT classes on|y$295

begin Jan. 10 or 15
GMAT classes only $340

begin Jan. 24 or 25
GRE classes only $340

begin Feb. 21 or 24
SAT classes only $220

begin Feb. 22
Call 684-3379 to register


